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Name : ............. 
!

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg/Sup/lmp.) Examination, October 2022
(2019 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG3C08 : Twentieth Century British Literature

l. Write an essay of 350 wbrffi,on one of the foltowing : (1x10=10)

1) Discuss how lrish nationaiiSm,li::refleeteb in the literature of the twentieth
century.

2) Write an essay on twlnt*cth centuiy British wai foetry.

ll. Write an essay of 350 words,gn qffi:t *" ig#p*inO ,

3) Movement sensibility in Tl$bm Gunn and Fhilip Larkin.
,,

4) The Waste Land is a typidlitf.,imoOqlnilL.gmm : Elaborate.
' :il, ""'

ll!. Write an essay of 350 Wofd$ ofi'dfi€"Uf tffi'Ercfbwing :

5) Philosophy of life in l4lanin@r Godot. 
t',:,

6) Bernard Shaw's-'take op love a war tn Arms and the Man.

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

(1x10=10)

(1x10=10)

(1xl0=10)

7) Stream of consciousness in A Pertrait of the Artist and Mrs Daltoway.

8) Discus s The French Lieutenant's Woman as a debunking of the Victorian
novel.

V. Annotate any four of the following in 80 words, selecting two from each
Section. (4x5=20)

SECTION _ A

9) Then, as i probed them, one sprang up, and stared
With piteous recognition in fixed eyes
Lifting distressful hands, as if to bless

P.T.O.
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11)

10) The crabs tilt and eat, leisurelY

And the small fish lie, Without shadow, motionless,

Or drift lazily in and out of the weeds

tn the mountains, there you feel free.

I read, much of the night, and go south in the winter'

SECTION _ B

12) But all four wejre t,hqre: And o'nly one speaksof 'a thief being saved' Why

believe him rather than the othgs 
, 

- 
' "

'.hlgm.ing-,.9.llhis boots the faults of his feet (He
13) There is man all over for yo,.., n

takes off his hat again, pw.,ii 11ilgiqe iii,knockson the crown, blows into it,

puts it on again) Thi$i*f&$,,ffi 
fifg 

tifEI#iing'tu-..il++

'fffi-ult biftft. Down in the hole, lingeringly' t-hg14) Astride of a grave and a dff
grave-digger"puts on the fo1ceird,,,We have time to grow old. The air is full

of our cries.

Vl. write a paragraph each (100 wcrds) on any four of the following : (4x5=20)

15) Theme of apocalypse in lhe Second Corn'ing'

16) Pikeas a celebration of the a,,..1.imal world'ii .'r=ffi ' ''a,''=,"' 
'- 

.17) The Presence of the bog ir

1 g) Ending of the"play The ' tmb,,,,-\4!!-?_r," ,1,l/t-",- '.'i..

rcter of Septimu*fff*Hi$M@

20) Dr. Azizin A Passage to lndia.

l

l

l

L
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg/SupplJlmp.) Examination,
October 2A2O

(201 6 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 3C08 : Twentieth Gentury British Literature

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

1) Bring out the salient features of post 1950s British literature.

2) Explain the impact of lrish nationalism on literature. (1x10=10)

ll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

3) Comment on the dramatic qualities of The Wasteland.

4) Discuss the main concerns in Seamus Heaney's'The Tollund Man". (1x10=10)

lll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

5) Consider Arms and the Man as a social satire.

6) Examine the maior themes in The Dumb Waiter. (1xl0=10)

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

7) Analyse the portrayal of Psychology and perception in Mrs. Dalloway.

8) Describe the literary elements in The French Lieutenant's Woman. (1xl0=10)

V. Annotate four of the following selecting two each from both Sections : (4x5=20)

SECTION - A

9) Things fall apart; the centre cannot hold;
Mere anarchy is loosed upon the world.

10) With a thousand pains that vision's face was grained;
Yet no blood reached there from the upper ground,
And no guns thumped, or down the flues made moan.

11) Unreal City,
Under the brown fog of a winter dawn,
A crowd flowed over London Bridge, so many 

p.T.o.
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12) On motorcycles, up the road, they come;
Small, black, as flies hanging in heat, the Boys,
Until the distance throws them forth, their hum
Bulges to thunder held by calf and thigh.

13) But silently cast and fished
With the hair frozen on my head
For what might move, for what eye might move.

14) We wait. We are bored. No, don't protest, we are bored to death, there's no
denying it. Good.
A diversion comes along and what do we do ? We let it go to waste. ...
ln an instant, all will vanish and we'll be alone once more, in the midst of
nothingness.

Vl. Write short notes of 
'around 

100 words on any four of the following : (4x5=20)

15) Justify the title "Strange Meeting".

16) Speaker's attitude to the peasant in "Death of a Peasant".

17) Death as presented in "Do Not Go Gentle into that Good Night".

18) Dr. Azizln A Passage to lndia

19) Epiphany in A Portrait of the Adist as a Young Man.

20) Theatre of the Absurd.



lll semester M.A. D,egree (cBss - RegJSuppl/lmp.) Examination, october 20121

(201 I Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 3CO8 : Twentieth Gentury British Literature
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Reg. No. :

3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. write an essay of 350 words on one of the following.

1) Examine the salient features of Twentieth Century British Literature.

2) Explain the major themes in post war poetry'

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following'

(1xI0=10)

3) Discuss T.S. Eliot as a modernist with reference to The wasteland.

4) Describe D. H. Lawrence's encounter with the snake bringing out its moral

and spiritual implications. (1x10=10)

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following'

5) Examine the theme of war in Arms and the Man'

6) Comment on the structure of Waiting for Godot'

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following'

(1x10=10)

7) Trace the development of Stephen Dedalus as an artist in A Portrait of the

Artist as a Young Man'

g) Discuss the postmodern themes and strategies in The French Lieutenant's

woman' (1 ;l Q=10)

V. Annotate four of the following selecting two each from both Sections. (4x5=20)

SECTION - A
9) I mean the truth untold.

The pity of war, the pity.war distilled

il.

ilt.

tv.

P.T.O.
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1O) A gaze blank and pitiless as the sun,

ls moving its slow thighs, while all about it

Reel shadows of the indignant desert birds.

11) Men manufacture both machine and soul,

And use what they imperfectly control

To dare a future from the taken routes.

SECTION _ B

12) I had notthought death had undone so many.

Sighs, short and infrequent, were exhaled,
And each man fixed his eyes before his feet.

13) Being certain that they and I

But lived where motley is worn:

All changed, changed utterly:
A terrible beauty is born.

14) What are we doing here, that is the question. And we are blessed in this,
that we happen to know the answer. Yes, in this immense confusion one
thing alone is clear. We are waiting for Godot to come.

Vl. Write short notes of around 100 words on any four of the following. (4x5=20)

15) Movement poetry.

16) The reality of war as brought out in "Strange Meeting".

17) lnevitability of death in "Do Not Go Gentle into that Good Night".

18) Mrs. Moore's experiences in lndia.

19) Stream of Consciousness.

20) The dumb waiter as a symbol.
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Reg. No. r ....................-............

Nam€ : .....................................

Third Semester M.A. Degree (Reqular) Examinaiion, November 2017
(2016 Admission)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3C08 : Twentieth Cenlury British Lilerature

Time :3 Hours i,4ax. Marks : 80

. Wnlo an a:sdi o'350 wo os o_ oneollhe ollowinq

l) what are lhe rnalorlealures of modernist Literaiures ?

2) Theiheme of violence in posl war poetry. (1t10.10)

ll Wrire an e.say o 350 wo oso_ one oi Ihe 'ollowinq

3J Polli.alcol erns rn Yeaas Poetl
4) DlscussT.S. Eliol s use ol symbo s in 7he wasle Land (1x10=10)

ll. wn e rn e<cay o 350 6oroso_ oneollhe io owing

5) The absurd €lemenls in Waitingfar Godol

6) Treaimenloi warand love rAmsandtheMan (1t10=10)

v. wrre Jn e. 'ryo 350 6oroso_ oneollle Io os 'g
7) Analyse Slephen's conlllctswhch ead himto choosethe jie oian artisl in

loyce s A Ponrajt ot the Ntist as a Young lrlan

8) Corn rnenr on the llletallclional concerns ol lhe Frerch Lieutenant's Wonan
(1r10=!0)

V. Annolale lour ot the lo low ng selecling two each from bolh Sections : (4x5=20)

SECTION - A
9) The bF$ d.h dllConrclo wn'a he wo sl

Are full ot Passionate intensity

10) winler kepl us warrn, covedng

Earih n iorge$u snow, feeding

A little life with dried iubers
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1 1) With a lhousand lears that vision's lace was grained;

Yet no blood rcached there lrcm the uppergrclnd,

And no gunsthurnped, ordown theflues made moan.

SECTION_B

12) Banalilies ol molherand wiie.

Bools must be taken olf everyday

I milredtelling youthal.

13) A dog carne in ihe kilchen

And slole a crust of bread

Then cook uPwith a ladle

And beaihimlill hewasdead.

14) I am irnpedinenl. (He knocks out his pipe againsl the whip, gels up.) I musl

be getllnq on. Thank you lor your society. (he reflects ) Unless I smoke.
anolherpipe belore lgo. Whai do you say ? {They sav nothing )Oh l'rn only a

smallsmoker, avery smallsmoker,Im not in ihe habil oi smoklngtwo pipes

one on rop otlhe other,ll makes (handio head, sighjnq)mv heartgo pil a
pal. (Sience.)

Vl. Wrlte shon notes oiarcund l0Owords onanyfourofihelollowlng: (4:5=20)

15) AnimaL imaqery in Ted Hughes poeiry.

16) Crilique ol education ln "snake".

17) Seamus Heaney and bog poems.

18) Thealre oi N'lenace.

1 9) Nanative voice in Mrs. Dal/oway.

20) Struclure oi A Passage to /rdla.
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Req. No.:

Third Semester lM.A. Degree (Reg./Suppl./lmp.)
Examinalion, October 2018

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUPE
(2016 Admn. Onwards)

ENG3COS : Twentieth Cenlury Brilish Literature

Time 3 Holrs Nl.x lvla s:80

L Wr le an essay of 350 r,ords on one of the following

l) Commenl on the main leatures ol l\'lodernlst Poelry.

2) Analyse the representaton ofTh€ GreatWarln Lteralrre (1x]0:10)

\!r re " "..c) o'350 
^ord 

on one o he'olroii'19

3) Considerthe influence ol lish nalionalism on Yeats'poetry

4) Discuss Auden s use oi rnyth ln his poetry (1x10=10)

W' la a- pscdJ ol 350 4ord o one ol 'ho ro o ! o

- E.,)ta 1di,ra 
'n 

We.r.ng_o' Godol

6) DiscussThe Dumb Waiteras an absurd play. (1x10=10)

/ w.ean" sdyo 350woa o on'orlL"{oo\v_c
7) Expa n lh€ nrpoitanc€ ol symbo sm n A Passa.e lo lnd a

8) Commenl on the s gnilicance 01llre mylh oi Deda !s in A Portal 01llre

Ardsl as a Young i\4an (1x10=10)

v Annotate four oi tlre fo Lovr ng se e.t ng lwo each from both secions
(ax5=20)

SECTION A

9) lwo! d ha\re polred my sptril urlhool sl nl

Bu1 nol lhrou!,h wounds not or lhe cess ol war
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10) Too long a sacriiice
Can make a slone oi the heari
O when may I sLrllce ?

flfi [ iti I ] l]fftil

1 1 ) A heap ol broken im ages, where the sun beats,
And lhe deacltree gives no shelier, the cickel no reliet,
And lhe dry slone no sound of waler

SECT ON _ B

l2) One mov€s wilh ar unce.lain violence
Under the dustthrcwn by a banled sense
Or ihe dLrLLlhunder oi approximaie words.

13) A pond Itished, iiily yards across,
Whose I ies and musculariench
Had oui asled every visible stone
Ol lhe rnonaslery that planted them

I 4) Tlr e lea.s ol the wo rld are a constant quantrty For each ofe wh o begin s

lo weep sornewher€ e s€ arother slops The sa'ne is lrue oi lhe augh
Let us nol then speak illoi o!rgenerailon. ii ls noi any unhapp erthan ils
ordd6 d- o,s

V Wrte short noles ol arolnd 100 words on any iour oi the followin! (4x5=20)

15) The pervasiveness oldealh as expressed in Anrb! ance .

16) nnerconlllct in 'Snake"

17) magery oi ilghl and darknass ln Do Nol Go Genlle inlo llral Good
Nighi .

18) The clash belween kfo,redge and rg.orance in A.ms and the l4an.

19) h" h"" o'Oppp*o- -\4" Daord,

20) The narrative valce n The French Lieuiel1afls Women
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Name i..................,...........,......

lll Semester M.a. Degree (CBSS-Reg"/Suppl.Imp )
Examination, oclober - 2019

(2016 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE

ENG 3cog : TWENTIETH CENTUBY BBITISH LITERATURE

[,4ax l,larks : 80

I. Wrile an essay oi 350 words on one of the lolowing: (1x10=10)
. 1) lmpacl of llrsl Word War on twentielh Ceniury iterature.

2) Salient leatures oi modenist poelry.

ll. W te an essayof35O words on one ofthe following: (1x10=10)

3) STuc!.t-)te ol The Wasleland-
4) LaMence's 'Snaks' as a critique of cjviizalion and educallon

lll. Wrile an essay of 350 words on one of lhe fo lowing: (1 !1 0=1 0)

5) Failure of cornmunicatiorln waiting fot Godot.

6) Absutdif't 1n The Dunb Waiter.

lV. Wrile an essayoi 350 words on one ol the following: (1xl0=10)

/) A Potlrail ot' the Aftisl as a Young Man as a konsllerroman nove

8) Melallclional elsmenls in The French Lieutenanl's Woman-

V. Annolale anylour oJthe iollowing selecting anylwo from each section:
(4t5=20)

SECTION " A
9) Thal twenty centlries ol slonysleep

were vexed to nlghtmars by a rocking ctadl6,

And what rcugh beast, its ho!rcome round al lasl,

. Slouchestowards Bethehem lo be bom?
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10) UnrealCily,

(2)
lfl llllllut t t lltllu fl

(4x5=20)

Underlhe brown fog ora winlerdawn,
A crcwd iowed over London Bridgo

11) The jaws' hooked clamp and langs
Not to be changed at this date:
A ifs subdued io lts inslrumeni;

SECTION - B
12) Oh padonl I cou d have sworn it was a caffot. (He rummagos again

ln his pockets, tinds nothtng bur lurnips.) Alt thars tu6tps_ lHe
rummages.) YoLr rnust have ealen the last.

l 3) ls lhe re anything l can do, lhat,s whal t ask mysotf, to cheer them
up? I have given them bones, I hav6 ta ked lo them aboul this and
ihat, I have exptained lhe twitighl, admiiiedty. But js it onough, thal's
what tonures mo, is jt enough?

14) All I know is that lhe hourc are tong, under thes6 conditions, and
conskain us ro beguile lhern with proceedtngs which -how shalt I

say- wh ch may at lirst sight seem reasonabte, uniii th6y become
a habil. You may say il is lo pr€vent our reason lrom toundering.

Vl. Write a short fotes on any four ol ihe ioltowing.
15) Bog poer.s.
16) Eplgtaphof The Wastetand.
17) Theatre of menace,
18) Slream of consciousness as a narrative mode,
19) Nihilism in Larkin's poeiry.
20) TiIle ol Ar'],s and the Man.


